Wanda Jean Villa
October 28, 1943 - July 14, 2020

Wanda Jean Villa, 76, was born on October 28th, 1943 in Palestine, Arkansas. She
passed away on July 14th, 2020 in Owasso, OK. Wanda was an avid softball player in her
younger years, loved fishing, playing Mahjong and reading a good book.
When you thought of Wanda, the words that described her were, kindhearted, the most
giving person, great sense of humor, a character, but most of all, loved by her family.
Wanda was always thinking of others and was the first to help when someone was in
need. She would rather go without something just so someone else was taken care of.
Her loving heart and faith made her who she was and will forever be missed by everyone.
Visitation will be Sunday July 19th, 2020 from 2pm to 5pm for the public.
Private Family Services will be held and mask are required.
Wanda was preceded by her father Manuel Villa Sr., mother Imogene Villa, brother
Manuel Villa Jr., and son Russell Robison.
Survived by daughter and son-in-law Teresa & Gary Killion, grandson Jake Killion, sister
MaryAnn Bowen, and best friend Pat Ogan.
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Comments

“

This is Diane Alderson. I'm so sorry to hear of Wanda's passing. My mom was
married to Wanda's son Russell. I will always remember going to her house, visiting,
and playing Uno.

Diane Alderson - November 11 at 09:41 AM

“

Mary Ann, Julie, Ken and Steve. purchased the Ringed by Love for the family of
Wanda Jean Villa.

Mary Ann, Julie, Ken and Steve. - July 17 at 10:40 PM

“

Played softball with Wanda in our Claremore women’s fast pitch league for years and
our team considered her the best pitcher in our league. Lots of fun, lots of memories.
A group of us went thru the disco era together, we had a lot of Saturday dancing and
a lot of celebrating birthdays. All good memories........

karen hendricks - July 16 at 01:00 AM

“

Thank you for sharing, wonderful memories! Loved watching my Mom play softball,
especially her windup pitch, it was the best!
Teresa Killion - July 16 at 11:20 AM

